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Abstracts / Urological Science 26 (2015) S50eS81 S55where operation done, progression of right hydronephrosis and suspicious
contrast leakage at right UVJ area. In order to relief right hydronephrosis,
PCNwas performed. Then antegrade pyelography arrangedwhich revealed
urinary leakage from inferior aspect of urinary bladder near right UVJ. As
iatrogenic injury of right ureter was noted, right JJ stent inserted via
antegrade fashion by radiologist.
After that, the drainage from CWV getting decreased and the condition of
abdominal pain subsided. Finally, the Foley catheter and CWV drain were
removed under the relative stable condition. No urinary retention but
incontinence noted. Further details during follow up and discussionwill be
presented in the near future.NDP021:
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Purpose: The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) ﬁrst approved the
Da Vinci operation system for laparoscopic procedures in 2000, making
it the ﬁrst robotic system allowed in American operating rooms. The
system was introduced to Kaohsiung Medical University hospital
(KMUH) in March 2013. We reported our preliminary results in urology
department.
Materials and Methods: Between April 2013 and March 2015, there were
70 patients received the Da Vinci operation. Clinical characteristics were
collected retrospectively. Operation details and post operation results
were also recorded.
Results: There were 56 patients underwent radical prostatectomy, 5 for
nephroureterectomy, 2 for adrenalectomy, 2 for partial nephrectomy, 2
for renal cyst unrooﬁng, 1 for nephrectomy, 1 for renal pyeloplasty and 1
for ureterolithotomy. There was no patient with conversion to open
operation. The mean operation time for radical prostatectomy was
369.6 ± 97.0 mins, nephroureteroctomy was 366.3± 87.2 mins, adrenal-
ectomy for 207.5± 45.9 mins, partial nephrectomy was 337.5± 24.7 mins,
renal cyst unrooﬁng was 207.5± 45.9, nephrectomy was 360 mins, renal
pyeloplasty was 255 mins and ureterolithotomy was 260 mins, respec-
tively. Post operation incontinence rate and PSA-free survival data will be
presented.
Conclusion: Our preliminary data showed an acceptable results with no
patient conversion to open operation.
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Purpose: The aim of this study was to compare the perioperative outcome
between hilar tumors and non-hilar tumors after robotic-assisted partial
nephrectomy (RAPN).
Materials and Methods: A retrospective review of 160 patients who un-
derwent RAPN for a solitary renal tumor from December 2009 to
September 2014 at our institution was performed. A total 163 tumors
received consecutive RAPN were recruited. Demographic data and peri-
operative outcomes were compared between the hilar tumor group
(n ¼ 25) and non-hilar tumor group (n ¼ 137). One hilar tumor case was
converted to openmethod due to grossly vessel invasion and was excluded
for analysis.
Results: In demographic data, there was no difference between age,
gender and American Society of Anethesiologists (ASA) physical statusscore. Hilar tumor group had less BMI (23.5 vs 25.4, p ¼ 0.022) and had
larger preoperative maximal tumor size (4.9cm vs 3.6 cm, p<0.001).
Hilar tumor group had higher PADUA score (10.7 vs 8.4, p<0.001) and
higher RENAL score (8.9 vs 7.2, p<0.001). The rate of renal cell carci-
noma (RCC) was 52% at hilar group and 70.1% at non-hilar group
(p ¼ 0.07).
Surgeries for hilar tumor were associated with longer operative time (292
vs 239 minutes, p ¼ 0.005), greater console time (220 vs 176 minutes,
p ¼ 0.016) and longer warm ischemia time (40 vs 22 minutes, p<0.001).
There was no statistically different in estimated blood loss (EBL), trans-
fusion rate, postoperative stay and complication rate.
When comparing peri-operative renal function, non-hilar had a signiﬁ-
cant declined of serum creatinine (p<0.0001) and estimated GFR
(p<0.0001) at post-operative 6 months and 12 months. Hilar tumor had a
signiﬁcant declined of serum creatinine at post-operative 12 months
(p ¼ 0.042). Both hilar and non-hilar tumor had a signiﬁcant declined of
effective renal plasma ﬂow (ERPF) ratio at post-op 6 months (p ¼ hilar/
non-hilar: 0.0054/<0.0001) and 12 months (p ¼ hilar/non-hilar: 0.006/
<0.0001).
Conclusion: Hilar tumors received RAPN seems not be associated with an
increased EBL, transfusion rate and postoperative stay and complication
rate. RAPN is a safe and effective nephron-sparing surgery technique for
hilar tumors.Urinary tract infection
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Introduction: Ketamine is a drug used in human for general anesthesia in
pediatric and trauma situations. It is classiﬁed as a non-competitive N-
methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) receptor antagonist and induced the disso-
ciative anesthesia as a recreational drug. In Taiwan, it has been abused and
increases the cases number in recent years. The ketamine abusers often
visited emergency or outpatient department for their lower abdominal
pain or urinary tract problems. Herein, we reported a young man who
presented the painful bladder syndrome (PBS) with secondary bilateral
hydronephroureters within 5+months latterly and he is a ketamine abuser
off & on for more than 5 years.
Case report: A young man presented to the outpatient department with
the PBS without renal colic initially at his age of 22 y/o. No hydronephrosis
was found by the renal sonography. After history taking, he admitted that
the recreational drug ketamine was taken inwhite powder form, smoking
or snorted once per day for more than 2 years at that time. He also had
been received the emergent operation of splenectomy and left partial
nephrectomy due to traumatic injury at his 20 y/o. Intravenous pyelog-
raphy (IVP) showed no hydronephrosis of bilateral kidneys with
decreased upper contour and function of left kidney and normal contour
and function of right kidney. Cystoscopy presented erythematous bladder
mucosa without superﬁcial ulceration. 1st hydrodilation was also per-
formed. He was discharged 1 week following the operation favorably. 22
months later, he suffered from the PBS again due to keep taken ketamine
abuse. Cystometrogram reported detrusor overactivity and severe
decreased the maximal bladder capacity to 44 ml. IVP also showed the
same pictures as previous study. He was admitted to receive the 2nd
cystoscopy hydrodilation at his 24 y/o. Moreover, he had been received
the 3rd cystoscopy hydrodilation 14 months latterly and no hydro-
nephrosis was found by IVP. Due to keep taken ketamine abuse, bilateral
hydronephrosis were noted by the CT-urography and he was admitted to
receive the 4th cystoscopy hydrodilation 7 months latterly at his 26 y/o.
Fortunately, after he quitted ketamine abuse for 6+months, the PBS dis-
appeared and the renal sonography showed no more bilateral hydro-
nephrosis at his 27 y/o.
